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A* we nreviensly announced, tlie execution

£al9*,et‘E?tssse*rei
Yard on Wednesday inorelug. KnriV ai Six o’clock 
• few perçons «very Wtt *tfugn)iua is the direction 
•I the Jail; On the arrival of tbo companies ol 
the 17th mteMaad the Mmo, eed ce»vrai mem 
bare of thh firpWatfiti chhBt lia*paateia o'clock 
—the Jell galea were throe’ll open, and ilia public 
admitted wiihin the eucleaure. Theflattoxra,which 
by the way wea a rough luekiag allairs to* erected 
an the extreme southern aide ol the Jail limita. The 
military tormeditori eitlea of a rq'lave.

ThreURlidM courtear ot the Jailor, we entered 
the Jail, and found the High Sheriff and other otfi- 
cere of the law I* the lobby, making tlie eereaaary 
preliminary ayaageroente. We understood tliai 
Ilia unfortunate tilprlt had paaaed a oomlorlahle 
night, and *4t lia spiritual adviaere, the Varv Bov. 
Dr. Hannan and the Hev. Mr. (Vrmody, had been 
with him up to 11 e’eloek on the previous night, 
aad again train (ont o'clock that morula* Oa the 
previous day,' HI» Orace fhe 'AvehhieliojL acaiatcd
sf

■■■ ■
Tm» C*^»<*-LnJw lkjt,gw AAetbj Cholera|vd, and th« tioll fllhrell In a till) of Wafer until the 

haa been'discovered in Great llritain, it ie not un.'"”1 d»,v- »!>•“ * »»• takea to the War Depart ' 

expected he the United States, and may vteit th«|,ic ,;rlli,lges ny*,',d wilh
Colouies, ioforniRtion a# to the insouerol treatmeut,Itultuiuniiog powder, so as to explode upon the rising 
the beat means ol prevention, ate,, will likely be ol of'SU lid, Wee* Mined. Tirera wee a aigle line 
interest. We quote from remarks of I>r. Sayre, aiwr*n*e me Inside of the lid, as feRotos i—
dialIngui.lied practillon.r, before the Hoard October you decided the 1’ufl.la caae."
Health of. Kaw X nth, the iollvwiog ia reference to 
ih# aagagap of tnaetiag a eheiaaa panent :-w i *

“ Dr. Sacra thought a tew common eeeae ciewa 
ad baoeikaet

lari oR ltoanu a Cimuau hTl twoi—k a 
Icetare delivered at UlialiueUird, an Tuesday, Jap. 
2, by Lord K. CJeeil, M.V., vu “Atneriea end the 
Amerieaea," we Iml the fqllowlng paeeage * If 

supposed oneself on board nee of Hi# *agaW- 
, Canard

by thl Her. Masers. Hainan and 1’irimr, ailuiioie- 
tered to him the Sacrament of Cotiftmatlhb.‘~ Mia 
frame of itifbd wu eOch aa to favorably impress Ida 
spirituel adrieefs, who were very aiteulive to him 
tone* tka eeeteeco wag passed upon him,and during 
the week prior to hi* execution, llo ie aaid to here 
exhibited genuine contrition, and parleet reeigualloti 
te bis melancholy fate, Sod, la the language ol a

“*"* *" "■

We nuBnlutood that" on Wedoeaday ioorniog lie

epraa® baoadeast auim.g tka peeple, might probable
la* of some sen ice te allay the terror counseled 
with this plague. Greet Aar eed aeiiety had * 
greet deal te du ta the spread aad propagation ol 
disease, nod influenced the physioai cenditieu to 
aueli n degree aa In make person laera subject to 
it than they would otberwieo he. He thought if the 
people understood the single feel that the cholera ia 
ooi necessarily a 141*1 disease, and that If always ie
preceded by certain premonitory aymplotna, such as one’s mouth, and cauaea one to row u*rer to 
lassitude, great laugottr, debility, and a diarrhoea, 
and that iu this stage of the disease it ie aearly al
ways curable ii the proper precautionary roeaaarw 
are taken, it would tend Ie alley the popular terror.
At this stage of the disease it ia of Ilia first import
ance to pay attention to the «rat symptom, which ia 
the diarrhoea. At I he'very first approach, the pa
tient should assume the hotiaonlal posture, aud re
tain it, with tlio hipa higher than the abouMcre, and 
under no eircumelaoow allume the perpendicular,parpen
men for a moment. Absolute, positiro 
qeedod, the body being kept In a warmer poeiti 
Any artificial means can be used for that which a

ro rest Is 
Hoe.

. . . ieh may
be necessary. The main thing ia the heriaeutal 
poaitiou, aid perfect rest at the vary eomeieecemout 
of the disease. If the patient fl down stairs when

one
cent tiunard steamers bound to New York, one 
weald foal aa lack of cemlort. everything which 
eould make the royage egOeeaiile would nppear to 
hare been thought of, and there would seem nl first 
to be nothing to do but to eat, drink, end bo merry. 
But there wes one thiag—there waa the abominable 
roll el the eoeae, which makes one’s heart leap Into

ao
foolish as to put one’s foot on board a Cuaard 
steamer again. (Laughter.) Two or three days, 
however, broaght a change. One began to be able 
to peck a mouthful or twe.aaj to wash it dumb with 
a glass of cheinpigue or brandy and Water. One 
alio began to look «bout, to taka an interest in the 
work of the ship, and as oue got rid of sea-sickness 
one got rid Ol Eugliah reserre et the earn# time. 
The paaiengirs on board oue of the Cunard steam- 
era ware a perfect study. You found youraall with 
a Vicc-Tresideut of the Uliited States on one side, 
and péritkpa a detective In pnrsnlt of a Muller •• 
the ether, while opposite might be the French Min
ister going eut, and Mr. Uarnuin perhaps next to 
him. (Laughter.) Home moat amuaing aceaia 
might also he witnaiiod on board these steamers.

JOHN BELL
RAT •M High Moon

■OWTU. riaeejwte Water rie*.

MIS IMPORTATIONS

%

his coffee and toast. A few minute» alter 
eeeoe o’eldeh, the High tUicriff. with tasked hit 
and Word, attended by the Deputy Sheriff and 
jînbr; Vas aaen proceeding Mom tbo louthere 
ataircaae of the Jail, followed by the culprit, who 
wee pinioned, and anpportad oo either aide by the 
Bar. Dr. UaotMto aad Her Mr. Carmody.-They 
procapded slowly tri fhe foot of the gallows, the 
alargpSO remtii/r appropriate aerrlcea. The 
Mayer and Corporation aud esterai Ceuoty Magis
trate» followed to the foot of the gallows. Downey
amended the platform with a firm step, followed by 
the Bar. geoUemru, who thee administered the last 
Htauef their reared ofiles. He appeared perfectly 
«aim—bt)t prepared to meet hie doom with a resig
nation fifid firmness eimeat unprecedented.

The crowd of spectators, which at the most did 
aot exceed lire hundred aid fifty, behaved ia the 
meet «editable manner. Doweey harfeg amended 
la the block, the fhtal rope was put over hie head 
hr the hangman, end the white cap haring been 
plated thereon, he expreaitd • wish te apeak, when 
tke moat protound alienee wee obeerred. He apoke 
ia anhetence fie follows, to • clear, dlaflnet and so
lemn |po«« aetaaliaes beellaUng, aa If for word» to 
eonffiff Ale maantog. Mia laat tonfession waa char- 
•clerlaed by becoming modesty end delicacy, end 
«entraitad fkrersbly with the cent and vlndieative- 
■ew'#M*.llb. fiot les» guilty aorceuplW’ When 
aaked by the I’ruthouo'.acr of the Court •• what he 

11# any why sralenredrt death aheeld not be pro-

taken, let him stay there or be carried up; hut dolHe (Lord E. Cedi) remembered a Yankee stump 
Uot let him walk up. If he ie out vieititog, let him orator who, in spite of aea-sickuess, would insist on 
stay at his friend’s house. Keeping this position 
lor forty-eight hours, iu the majority of iustuuees, 
the dieeaee will pa»» ever, and the patient on reeo- 
rerr need make no rerr greet changes iu hia mode 
of life. Of course, If he has bad habile, ho should 
reform them ; cat and drinl( rationally, and attend 
to busiueaa as usual, but not overdo himself. In the

Ciculiar condition ol the atiaoephero when a pesti- 
nce is abroad, the eyeletn ie rendered more liable 

to exhaustion, and he should husband hia atrenglh 
by «Striding violent exercise.

ir why arm 
ripen him i

eotlemrn ; 1 am litre fills morning to bo axes 
for tha murder of Caplxln Booaon, but I wea 

Ibe instigator of the crime. I am deeply sorry 
it—deeply sorry. But I did not propose it, audr aorry. But I did not propoee it, a

blew las aiiilhli |wus wham pvM -
, it would ool bare been committed. That 

person ie the cause of my being here.

,, sit auy lower table, there was nothing left for [plied for by hus'iauds, whose grounds of grievances 
” lthern nut to sun ettt Cl tie Royal presence, with against their wires were : adultery in fifty-eight of

1 waa very
much pressed by that person to lake Ibe part in 
Captain Beoeon’a death, which 1 did. And new, iu 
conclusion, gentlemen, 1 bid you «Il FA«xwill !
Mar Oei blesa roualll"

The rope heritig boas adjusted, he shook hand» 
with the clergy me a aud officials oo the pisiform, 
when they descended to the foot of Ik# atairp. Dow- 
«ay steed firm and upright, ■ few second» elapsed, 
the signal waa given, the drop fell with n crash, and 
the unhappy max Waa lanoched icto eternity. The 
rope by some mean» abided, which ceased him to, 
give g in nummary struggle, when, niter the topee of eere 
some fire minute», Dr. Stoytar, the aurgeon, pro
nounced lif# to be eXflnet. It I» supposed that 
«fl* tha first plunge be became Insensible to paik. 
About e quarter past wren o’clock the body was 
lowered end placed to the coffin which waa ready at 
ibe feel of the gallows ; Hu was conveyed te the 
jail, whw the burial service waa read over hi» re
met* prerieus to interment.

Thus ended the tutor of the unfortunate colored 
man, who baa satisfied Ik# demand» of Ibe law, while 
ih# life of •• hie net Ie* guilty accomplice," through 
some aped* of /«nr—ia preserved.

We eederetoed that at the wee l iolerriew of (he 
Colonial Trade Cornmiesionera « ih Mr. Cardwell 
at the Colonial Office, Messrs. McDougall, Byao. 
Da Lisle atd Dntncomb were present, aa also Mr

Tlie Court of 1‘ruaaia haa juet married one of its 
innumernhle Princesses, the bride wearing certain 
diamond ornament» known as the •• Prluceare»’ 
Jewels,” which are only worn by those exalted 
damsels once in her lifetime, via., at the ball given 
in honor of liar marriage. Prince»» Alexandrine 
haa thus had the glory of appearing with jewel» 
worth considerably over £*00,000 sterling | and 
of seeing the redoubtable Biemarek figuring, torch 
to hand, at the bead ef a group of stately courtier», 
all lidding torches, in a solemn minuet, according 
to the •’tradition»” ef Prussian royalty. Unluckily 
the Prlnceea lie» married a royal Duke wilh no royal 
pretensions, and, as such, entitled to a lower place 
at the royal table than the French and English Am- 
baaaadora, who were at the wedding, and who, being

if their respective

mounting the paddlebox end haranguing the passed 
gers on Mr. Sewnrd'a election. He remembered 
also auother Xaukee paaseeger who declared that 
he should not like to ‘bunk’ with the stump orator, 
and, on being asked why, replied ‘Because vermin 
ulweye congregate together, aad ff I once busked 
with him I should be scratching myaell all eight 
long.” (Loud laughter.)'

A gentleman attending church tost Sabbath where 
they have scientific (quartette) singing,was surprised 
at the dittereoce between scientific singing aud that 
he had been accustomed to in the backwoods. He 
brought to ua a specimen of the style, which ho copied 
from the original t

War kaw, swaw draw raw aw,
Thaw mw thaw law aw waur 
Waw kaw law ‘.hew raw raw yaw braw 
Aw thaw rnw-jnw anw awe.

Which rendered into Eugliah rends a* lollowa, 
Welcome, aweet day of real,
That saw the Lord arias ;
Welcome to this reviving breast 
And these rejoicing eye».

«ni, Ihe repreaentatires of the person ot their respective
wilh Ihe cant end vindicative- SOTereigBI, take rauk, like all other» of their class, 

immediately after tbo sous and brothers of King». 
Aa Ihe King would not allow tbo bridegroom to ha 
snubbed at the royal lubie, ou hia wedding day, by 
being obliged to ail below Ihe two ambasaadara, the

Divorce is Chicago.—Chicago I» becoming me. 
tropolitau. There were two hundred and seventy 
tiro divorces granted in that eily, by the several 
court», during the your 1865. The Chicago Journal 
says : 11 Of these one hundred and aerenly-Mreo 
were applied for by wives, whose ground* of griev
ance against their husband» were : Druukenuess in 
filly of the cases ; desertion aud cruelty four ; drunk-

________ ,___enuess and cruelly lorty-four ; adultery eight ; druuk-
latter were politely informed by Ihe Chamberlain enness, desertion, cruelty aad adullery conibtoed, 
that there were no scats for them at the bauquel, two; bigamy two ; other causes two. Of the eutire 
and aaetiqUcUe forbade those exalted functionarie» to number of divorce» granted, ninety-eight were ap-

POR THE SEASON,

ireald respectfully revile

ttotmmctlngl parnhaaara,
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their todies and the members of their respective em
bassies, on the conclusion of tlie ceremony ia the 
Royal Chapel.—[Paris Letter.

The Boot op Kiwo Jarrs III., or Scotlamo, 
Discover!» AMD HxtMTtRRto.—By command of 
Her Majesty (he Queen, an elegant tomb or monu-

llio cases, duserlion twenty ; drunkenness eighteen; 
bigamy one ; other cause» eue."

The Now York papers relate a sorrowful case ol 
death during Ihe recent cold weather In that city.— 
•‘Mrs. Lafferly had four children, one of whom waa 
an infant. At a late hour of the night she arose 

mental structure has been erected on the spot ol'from bed, in order to cover her three children more 
ground at Cambnskenuetli, near Sterling, whore carefully, and again retired wilh her infant at her 
were found some human (rimatue, supposed to be breast. Next morning she was found frozen to 
those of King James 11L and his Queen, tlie Priu- death with the innocent babe endeavoring to suck 

Margaret of Denmark. The royal remains *ronl 4be breast of the dead mother. Her husband, 
dug up in the cour* of some excavations.being a night watchman, did not come home till 

which weie made to Ihe summer of last year, when daylight. So lightly were the arms of the mother 
the foundations ol Ihe aucieot Abbey were laid bare.i,do,ed around her infant, that it required Ihe united 
It may be stated that the struelure is made of free- «dort» of two men to remove them from their cold 
stone, is about 4 1-2 foot in height,8 feet long, 4 1-2 embrace.
feet broad at the base, and about 9 feet broad at Ihe ' ------ ---- ------ ------  ■
lop. Oa the north aide the following inscription is! Tlie marriage of the Princess Helena ami Prioce 
eut It raised fetters : “ Tins restoration of the tomb Christian will take place iu the summer. Their 
ef her ancestor was executed by command of Her permanent residence will be in Frogmore Ledge, 
Majesty Qneeu Vieterie, A. D. 1865." On the m which greet improvements are to be made.
•oath side there 
sear the Abbe; 
the remains
wbo died on the 11 lb of June, 1438,~aad ol 
Queen, the Princess Margaret of Denmark

is the following t •• In this place 
hey of Camboskeoneth, were deposited 
of James the Third, King of Scots,

The distant colony of Vnucoover Island has not 
escaped a trouble that has at oue time or other forced 
it*lf upon all or nearly all Ihe oolooies of Great 
Britain. It is now ia the midst of an agitation as ' 
to the ownership of Ihe Crown Lamfii of the colbny
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jrj Scottish arms, quartered with those of Denmark » .;,L tUm dianatm amm,ir. 
Fripe ef Frtnee Edward Island. Mr. McDonald of ™rreeeded by a scroll of thwlles.—[Duudee Adver- ,moderalioll V
New Brunswick, and Mr. Le Vesceele ef Nova 
Seatia, Lord Mooek, arid Mr. Foster, Crider Secre
tary for Ike Colonie»; end that the eomntieeieeers 
dinar! on the earn* eveoieg with Mr. Cardwell. W# 
etoo understand that Mr. Cardwell received Ihe Com- 
roieeloDcre very cordially, aud at enre procured the 
wring of letter» to Ilia Foreign Ministers and Cen- 
•61» to (Iw pto”» «bout le Le visited by them, de
signed to promote their mine ion and facilitate their 
Instructions. Wilh the same rod in view, letters 
were wet to Sir Junta Hope. Ihe Admiral fn com-1 

of the Nor "

by the partiel oo either 
inclined to viotoace then

liecr. ‘ | moderation
HT A new trial will, according to Ibe 8coltman, be 

immediately moved for in Ike case of Mrs. Yelverloa
outbreak ***'”*«d'îbe^Ediab'argïjaîy’ w«‘^otmîÿto bw.'^d Haring a large Supply of Bearer, Whit-

Alebama. oo Ihe Mail nit, during which Iher b^ll-,,,"l*nc,' , , „, , ,
sd one while roan aud fired sever J dwell™.. TL. tW Jamwra dates to Iho 71b mst. represent the b-, oflieer m «.mmwl wt .VlTITl a, T 1 land oniet. The Christmas holidays passed off withool
ofiteer m eommand wot t. Motol. for a detachment ,ri„J8 Tb„ ««i.i eommissioo tovy ,s,liticl pris-'
of wh.le troop* to quell the disturbance. j ,m„n lately confined at Murante Bay, had commenced :

A New Orleans telegram of Ihe Iftlh lost, says : in sittings.

Tnorntx wrra the Nzunrvr.s.—An 
among Ihe negro soldiers occurred at Bladen Springs, • *
A laliamn An (tin OOei.I «.la mllA .1 __ e -.. It

AUOU8TÜ# 1 HUH fit AIN to,
LockemKh, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPKK, 8HKET IKON, ZINC A TIN 1’LATK
WORKER,

qcnxM min XT, ...... chablottetowm ,
U* Tin sud Zinc Watkm Spouts, Srors Pipes, aud Tm 

Wars, constantly on hand.
Htovee ftittcMl up and repaired.

•e* All orders promptly attended So.
Oct. 17, 1MJ.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST*" 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’H PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the lesdiag 
nccsnarieii of lifb. It la well known to the world that 

it cures many complaint* other remedies cannot teach, this 
lact i* as well established a» that the nun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomsoh.
Must pereons will,at some period of their lives, sulfur from 

indige*tion derangement of the liter, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently nettles into â dân- 
gefoua illness It i* well known In India, and other tropics! 
ciimatus, that Holloway’s Pills art- the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad car 
ries a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per- 
eons knowthat these l*ill* will cure them whenever the liver, 
Ntomach or bowels sre out of order and that they need ne 
physician.

Weokne* and Debility.
Such as suffer from weaknc**, or debility, and those wh# 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of Hfc, give *trength and rigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the function*, and to mother* at the turn of life, these 
Pill» will be most eflicaciou* in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in • sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pill* be used according to the printed directions 

fimd Ihe Ointment rubbud over the region of the kidneys, et 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organ*. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end e few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is fcetonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the source# of the deadliest maladies. Their effcot ie 

to vitiete ell the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into • 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon Ihe blood itself, change the state .of the system from 
aicknesa to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all it* part* and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, m 

invariably corrected without pain nr inconvenience by Sh 
U*e of Hollowey’s Pills. They are the safest and euseeS me
dicine 1er all diseâses incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affection».
All young children should have administered to then, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood. And enable them to paes safely through the dif
ferent disorder* incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile disease*. These Pill» 
sre *o harmless in their nature a* not to injure the moel deli
cate constitution, end ere therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as • corrective of ihe humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds ere cured yearly by the uee of these Fills con

jointly with the Ointro nt, which should be rubbed t*7 
bountifully into the part» affected.

Derangement ef the Kidney».
The queotity and quality of Ihe bile are of vital import.

•A tot of negro* oo ploolatioae on Ked River rose
wll, Amrrieà«8t*tos,Mm.togkim io*""• " ^"d,rM lo 'krir

rVTMs estimated that every freedmsn In the South 
ha, coat every whit* man in ihe North five thousand | 
dollars.

ney, Pilot and West of England 
Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

Cashmeres, Vestings, 
end

Ant sat a» Wsbd.—The (aa A rien
foelaee - -___1 at their divnoe.l ,Ln, „ .'I:,., <"*r*ars, but failed. They then marched to noolherTlfc^to^Tsnnm frDmdZTfl^Tr>^lT!A! P*i.'lf' wl,<ir* ,h'r Wsi,ed ,or "™iof«"«nl». The 

snawge m the Manner by which tke Canadien Com wi’rto^t dl***" *" ,k,d' Tb* fmon 01 ,hut ttnmK nho Ws" "*w,"d
rmationer» proceed to l1,e W«n Indira -[MouUi.,1 wtrt together with hi» wifc.b, ini,sling g* at Worceefer.
#1—i «rreeiea. us sever*l plsnisiios* snn« sod smmu- )las9.,vss quits i different msu.

oitioo were found secreted io considerable qneolhie».
Previously the freednsen io llwl ttttwo ref need to djfeliwisitios aw Xânvseï» New CâLEPaariA.—A 

leMer free» Hew f Jelesloéi» cowisins ibe follow if.* ea- 
kvg6er.s»n ®f feytemfef Ibe governor

*ad«eee lellMeertb.«,M,o»,*ib.ywd to pum.h
a tribe of aw rye, m ,1* arigbberbowl ol Chawelowp

•art Beni 
Owe I

arigbberbowl 
*r*r aad tm
Ibe Pebeer it., ________

riewmftotoy betoowl Ihe brto 
*d «W Mbneed by to, ea*.

Bey tor wevml u* aTs^'ito^kShiST'u! 
Zz rnmurn m wyarto «to Fuhm, mtumJZZT.JZ

any work 
iak ate

The military nod militia to Caddo par. ■ re r
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